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ANK- Chicago Market Stronger
Under Bullish Trade News
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ü
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i ii' i; IIQUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO, 77. Several Others Injured—Outbreak 

Due to a Defective Hue—Sur
vivors in Frigid Temperature.

Wheat Options Make Further Advances—Cash Article In Better 
Demand—Winnipeg Market Higher—Cables Firmer

le.ooo, toe
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n
i i

The itNotice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate ai Twelve Per Ont. 
Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of thie Bank has been declared for, the 
quarter ending Slet January, 1910, and that the earns will be payable at the 
Head Office In thie city and at its branches on and after Tuesday, the let day 
of February, 1810, to shareholders of record of 20th January. 1910.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the ISth February next, at IS 
o'clock noon.

»! j n
I iibelt the factor* contributing to the move

ment. Argentine wheat prices soared 2%c 
above previous day1» close, while Indica
tion» point to the fact that the exportable 
surplus will be fully 16,000,000 bushels less 
than last year. In consequence, the 
trade at Chicago was disposed to bid quo
tations higher on such news. Market 
closed l%c above previous session for May 
■Option.

Winnipeg was bulllehly Inclined, reflect
ing the strong tone of the larger market. 
Quotations were up l%c to l%c at the 
close, with offerings light.

Local dealers raised their quotation» 
for Manitoba* 114c, to 11.13 and 11.11. for 
Nda, 1 and 2 wheat. Canada western oats 
werè'unchauged.

1 grain dealers* quotations are as

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 4. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
iud to higher than yesterday; corn
MayWwbeat closed 114c higher at Chi

cago. May corn He higher, and May oats

^Jamfalv" wheat closed lHc higher at 
Winnipeg; January oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 41, 
contract. 10. Com, 446, 1. Oats. 190. 62. 
COwinnltK* car lots of wheat to-day, 633, 
JJjwrt 4=6 a week ago. and 93 a year ago. 
Other receipts to-day were . Oat* 118,

“Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day, 
M2, against 296 a week ago, and) 107 a

rDulSfh’ car lots of wheat to-day, 117, 
(gainst 40 a week ago and 98 a year ago.

P
ijFORT WILLIAM, Jan. 4.—Four per

sons were burned to death In a Are 
which broke out early this morning in 
F. H. Babcock's hoarding house, 603 

Five others were 
j more or less seriously Injured oy jump- 
; Ing from windows, and the eleven re
maining occupants escaped In their 
night clothes, emerging into an atmos
phere of 20 below zero.

The dead are: Hepson, an oiler In 
the Ogilvie mills; Anders Sorenttm, a 
railway laborer; Mina Clysc* 
kitchen girl; and a Chinese cook, 
unknown.

The Injured are: Mrs. Littlejohn, an 
invalid (probably fatally), J. McKay. 
J. Macdonald. George FUlesay, and Mr. 
Littlejohn. All these people were hurt 
by jumping.

The fire started at 4.15 from a de
fective furnace.

*y Saved Family First.
MONTREAL, Jan. 4.—Arthur Fred 

Craig, 64 Selby-street, saved the lives 
of his wife and six-year-old boy from 
the flames this morning, then notified 
the people in the pext house and called 
the firemen. He had lit the heater in 
the hall at 7.30 and It set fire to the 
floor.
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Limited j
McKellar-street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET »,By order of tfco -Board,
?OHO. r. SOHOFIELD,

General Manager.
<to TORONTO

!■Toronto, Slet December, 1969.
Payment mailed the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.
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K EXCHANGE \ t 7) US IT CITY MRUS 
' MARKET HELO FIRIUI

CUTTLE BRING HIGH PRICES 
EXPORTERS REACH $6 GWT.

tfollows:

2 mixed. II 06 to 91.06; No. 2 
91.06 outside.

Wheat—N 
white, 91-06

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 91.13; 
No. 2 northern, 91.11, track, lake ports.

>oPrimaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 683,000 1,078.000 2Ê.U0J
Wheat shipments.. 223,000 236,000 1'®'®?
ero^reeetots .... 874,000 806,000 206,000
c£S shipments .. 360.000 384.000 664,000
oats receipts .... 400,vW
Sit* shipments ■■ SX.OCO

WSKI A CO.
it. Stock Excaaaf* 

ITOCKS 
idlug, Toronto. 
Broad 8t.. New

wUNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO IOats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40Hc, lake ports; No. 3, 39Hc; Ontario, 
No. 2, 86c to 36Hc, at points of shipment. .

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. 3X, 67c to B8c‘, 
No. 3. 60c to 61c, outside.

M1Ù feed—Manitoba bran, S31 per ton; 
shorts, Ki to 924, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 922 in-bags, aborts, 9$ more.

Rye-toe, outside.

Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 
are: First patents, 16.60; second patents, 
99.10; strong bakers', 94.90; 90 per cent 
patents, new, 29s bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Ccm—New, kiln-dried corn, 71c; new, 
No. 8 yellow, 69c, Toronto freight. —

Peas--No. 2, 86c offered per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
14.46, seaboard.

A
Prices Wfcre Steady Yesterday— 

Hogs Higher,Selling 
at $8,40 Cwt.

oad. ed-7 Sheep $4,50 to $4.75 Cwt.— 
Lambs $6,75.— Hogs 

Selling at $8.40.

IThe Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

Large “tie up” barns for export cattle. Regular market 
days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday- Be sure to.-bill 
your stock to
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

Winnipeg Inspection No. 1 northern, « cars' No. 2 northern, 188; No. » north- 
122- No. 4 northern, 27; No. 6 aorth- 

?r”' b NO 6 northern. 2; rejected, 47; 
wlster, 14.

KS -
aU

The Grain Movement.
Brsdetreet's estimates the visible sup-' 

, ply of wheat east it the Rockies.L.ooo; Canada, Increase, 446,000; Uniteu 
et'ates and Canada, decree*, 286,000;
Sloat and In Europe, Increase, 900,000, 
total tnereaee, 641,030. Corn, Increase, V 
«7 000. Oats. Increase, 698,000.

Grain In store at Chicago : , u Jan. 1. Increase. Last yr.
5,146,000 *34.000 9,996.00»
4,638,000 867,000 6.310.000
6,138,000 201,9)0 8,078,000

3,133,600 145,000
1,890,000 323,000
2,871,000 *3,000

carloads ofl The railways reported U 
live stock ae being received at the City 
Market, consisting of 1281 cattle, 667 hogs, 
663 sheep and lambs and 160 calves, since 
last Friday. ' Fifteen carloads of the 
above cattle were northwestern» consign 
ed by the ‘Cattle King" of the western 
provinces, P. Burns, to the Harris Abat-

t0The°quadty of the bulk °f cattle on 
sale was common to medium» witn. a tew 
good to choice. . _

There was a fair trade all round at 
about the same prices as were quoted, 
yesterday.

the above, there were 222 export cattle 
held over from Monday’s marnet, which 
made a total of 281 cattle on sale.

Trade was good, all offerings being 
readily taken at good prices.

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & Co. 
a total of 260 export cattle, as follo'"r*; 
177 steers at 96.76 to 86; also one or two
lots at 86.50; 59 heifers for export at Ikj.sO
to 86.75; 12 export bulls at $4.60 to $6, "jth 

export bull, 2000 lb»., of extra choice 
quality, at 86.26. lh_

The 177 export eteers averaged 1248 lbs. 
each, at an average price of 85.8».

The 69 heifers averaged 1072 lbs. eacn, 
at an average prfce of 86.56.

The 12 -export bulls averaged 1638 ms. 
each, at Si average price of 84 64.

The 16 sheep and lambs sold at 84.W 
for sheep and 96.76 per cwt. for lambs 

Gunns, Limited, bought 34. l>u-t=h«r®; 
steers and heifers, 1000 l'bs. each, at ;M>.1

P Whaïey-Coughlln sold i Exporter»—16, 
1466 I be. each, at 96; 19, V*7 lbs. each at 
96; 17, 1288 lbs. each, at 86.90 , 20, IMS_lb«- 
each, at 86.90 ; 36, 1242 lbs. each, at 86.90, 
6, 1166 lbs. each, at 86.75; 8, 1084 lbs. each, 
at 85.75; 3, 1212 lbs. each, at 85.76; 8 1140 
lbs. each, at 86.60; 6, 1113 lbs. each, at 8E.«0, 
8, 1211 lbe. each, at 86.60; 29, W2J*» «ajj"? 
at 16.50; 4, 1107 lbs. ech, at 95.60, 10, 108) 

each at 16.60; 2, 1000 U)t, each, at 
$5.50; 1, 1360 lb»., at $6.50; l0*.l5?01ll?a^8eal^ 
at 98.60; 5, 1214 lbs. each, at 96.1». », ««J 
ihe at $5.66. Export bulia-r1»lbs.', at 86.26; 1. 1960 lbs at >5; 1. 20W 'bs., 
at tc. i 160) jbs.. at $4.75; 1» 16«0 lbs., at 
84 60)* 1, 1410 lbs., at 84.50; 1, 1900ubs., at 
$4.5o’; 1, 1770 lbs., at 94.60 ; 8, 1283 lbs. each, 
at 94.26. Butcher»—to, 998 lbe. each, at 
96.10; 10, 1080 lbs. each, at 86.10; 9, 1019 lbs. 
each at 84.80 ; 4, 800 lbs. each, at S: 
lbs at 84.60; 1, 970 lbs., at 84. Sheep—s, 
110 lbs. each, at $4.75;! btic*<
Lambs—6, 102 lbs. each, at 86.76; 2, 110 ids. 
each, at 86.76.

Is à Co.
Infant Cremated.

OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—The four months 
infant of Mr. and Mrs. John Woods. 

Dalmeny, Osgoode Township, was

Stock Exchange
1 • ? v MWÜ 234TELEPHONE JUNCTION 414.

near an ■ _____
burned to death yesterday. There were 
five children in the house when the 
parents were away, but four escaped. 
It was burned to the ground. It is 
understood the father was away vot
ing.

ERS, fcfC. WM. B. LBVACK 
Phone Park 11M. |

Eslnbllsued 18443.WKSI.EY DUNN

”~ "DUNN & LEVCAKWheat 
Com ..LL &CO.
Oatsting * Yongi

toard of Trade. 
Grain Exchange

Contract : 
Wheat

one5,078,000
1,666,000

412,000
Lite Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves: 

■j and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

*• Toronto, Can. '
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Honk of Montreal,,R- G- Dun and Bradstreet a.. 

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JA1HES «
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN ^

Wire car number and we;

Corn New Babe In Peril.
WINDSOR, Jan. 4.—When fire broke 

out in the home of Dennis Butler last 
night, Butler was away from home 
and bis wife, who wae confined to her 
bed, had not the strength to leave the 
burning house with her two small 
children and a babe only six days old. 
Neighbors carried Mrs. Butler and two 
children out, but the babe was still 
there when the fire department arrived. 
Fire Chief Murray rescued it.

Onto

COBALTS Exporter».
There were no export steers sold for 

export purposes, but several cattle of ex
port weights were bought for butchers 

96.40 to 96.66. Export bulls.

FRUIT MARKET.
foreign fruits ate ss

♦Decrease.
Ids, Cotton and
ions
ew York, Chicago 

L official quotation 
Chicago Board of 
ents of

RBELL & CO.. 
7975. 7970. edTtf

Quotations for
Grape fruit, Florida .............. 93 6» to 93 75
Grapes, Malaga, keg .............. 6 00 6 00
Lcirons. Messina .................... \ 2o
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp. Z eo
Ortrges, Cal , navels..-........ 6 00
Oranges. Florida ..........
Oranges, Valencia 714’e
Oranges. Meoticau ........
pineapples, 24's ............
Pineapples, 30’s  J 60 ---t
Apples, Canadian, bbl ..... 1* •

Toronto Sugar Market.
- St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. 94.85 per cwt. in barrels, 
No. 1 golden, 94.45 per cwt., |n barrels. 
Beaver, 94.56 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots se 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are Be less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—January 91-0494. May 91.08%, July 
81.10%. '

Oats—January 34%c, May 87%c.

Crop Boporta.
The Russian btatistical Bureau esti

mates the Russian wheat crop of 1900 at 
214,060,000 bushels larger ^than last year s

Wheat Increased

hpurposes at 
$4.6U to $6. Butchers.

Geo. Rowntree uvuyut for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 330 butchers cattle, a» 
foflows : ' Butchers’ steers and heifers at 
114.50 to 86.aO; cows at 82 to 84.60; Dulls, 
i 13.50 to 44.-6 per cwt.

Milker* and Springers.
Fred Howutree bvugut -6 ...users and 

springers at prices ranging from 836 to ieu 
each.

^European visible : 
)gg,OCO bushels last week.

350

Bill stock^JgrJTST'iSS-n^ Barrais.2 23 2 60

2 00

t
tForeign Crop Summary.

J P, Blckeil & Co. furnish the follow- 
toe Broom hall weekly crop summary :

United Kingdom—The outlook tor the 
crop is fair and the weather has been 
more favorable. .

France—There are fewer complaints be
ing hea; d, and the weather Is more favor
able Supplie* are moderate.* Germany—The outlook for the crop con
tinues favorable. The mild weather Is 
causing some anxiety a trout the future 
outlook Native supplies are plentiful, 
but much I» of an Inferior quality.

and Roumanla—The outiowt 
Is favoraible, with weather

WHALEY - COUGHLIN C0„ Limited4 00
INCREASE IN GRANT

BO RAILWAYS 
LIMITED.

NOTICE

\For Education Faculty ^ Asked by LÎV0 Stock Commission gï

‘ Rice & Whaler Co.! 

BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE.
Queen's faculty of education, made D pffkfpnf A' L/OItlllllOIl D&llK 14 r WHALEY — three years ago by the government. IXeiCrCllVC. UUI1IUHVI» *-»«• H. U. WHALE I ,
They also asked that, in view of the __ w j* __  r*A Q ; J. A. LUUUriLlIN
growth of the work, the appropriation P|M)lieS, JlUlCtlOIl, “ U^U"1 JOHN BLACK,

SSHr-r Parkdale, V - - 2149 f MSW*
In addition to thé premier and min

ister of education, Hon. J. W. Hanna 
and Hon. Col. Matheson were present 
at the interview:

Veal Calvee.
About 160 veal caw en were reported as 

selling at 93 to 8. per ewt.
Sheep and Lambe.

Wesley Dunn repensu la.ubs as beln« 
26c per cwt. lower, • and selling at 86 to 
86.76 per cwt.; sheep, ewes, at 84 to 84.5v, 
culls and rams at. $3 to. $3-50.

Hogs.
The World, as usu»u was the first and 

only paper to inform its readers on Frl* 
dav last that hogs had advanced to $8.36 
t«r cwt Again Mr H. P. Kennedy to- 
fomis us that he is paying 88.40 per cwt-

, f<o.b.S*cars ’ «
CATTLE MARKETS ,"l0ther ‘‘^.enwive"^:

» s,v- —rr ■* j* . Corbett & nail sum : 17 ouichèrs, 880
Cables Easy—East Buffalo Market lbs each# at $6/A>; 23 k«o h*. Mçh,

. Active and Steady. at $4.3*tt; 8 butcher», *0u \b «-each, at $5,
_____ 4 cows. U00 lbs. each, at $4.1o, 2 cow», w

NEW YORK, Jan. U-Beeves-Receipto, lbs. each, at 84; S^cows lOB) e.a=h^
nothing doing In live cattle; steady 8410; 2 earners 900 lbs. each, At 82. 1<^ 

ferilne- dressed beef slow; natlye sides, ner, 910 lbs., at 81.76, 2 cofws,•ysjSajssr r« sa.
S?yrldresMdllvea:is, toTto5KticT^country eachf a^94.t(>; 8 butchers. 910 lbs.

dreesed, 10c to 14c; dressed barnyard and each, at ,d .

ShiSi%a^r^KP»:6oTo: ^Kee^&;etl^bp^'bFeih‘;
88.50 to to chers, 1070 lbs. each at *5.». 2 hutchei «.

1830 lbs. each, at 86.26 ; 6 bute hers. 960 »w. 
each, at $6; ifiybutchers, 9i0 lbs. ea^h»..af 
#a Q<)- 4 butchers. 1460 lbs. each, at $4.60, 1 butoher, 750 lbV. at 84.50; 1 butcher, l<xb 
lh« at 84 50 * 4 butcher», 1140 lbs. each, at 

i butcher, 1000 lbs., at 84-50; 1 but- 
Eher 890 lbs. at 94.40; 6 butchers, 850 lbs. 
each, at 84.40; 16 butctoeri.7*> lbs eaclh 
at 84.30; 1 butcher, 1010 11*.,. « .**"*■,. 
butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at 84.26. 1 but 

. .I,... tKg at 84.25; 1 butcher, 880 lbs.,at M ^ buteter 770 lbs., at 84; 1 butcher, 
TfiO lbs at $4‘ 1 -butcher, 1186 lbs., at

at t^ltehlrTK":

°Dunn & Levack sold : U butcHsrs, *» 
lbs. each, at 86.10; 15 butchers, £» »*. 
each, at 86; 8 b^b”^.9^. 84 $' »
84.90; 1 butcher bull, mo lbe-. at 84.®, 
butchers. 1100 lbe. each at 84.70, 20 but 
chers, 1070 lbs. each, at 84.70 , 2 butcher 
bulls, 1330 lbs. each, at 8460; 6 butchers, 
840 lbs. each, at 84.46 ; 6 butchers, 760 lbs. 

h at 84 40 7 butcher cows, 1030, lbs. 
h’ at 84' 1 butcher bull, 1270 'bs.jdt 84; 

.«« H96 Lbs., at 94; 6 bdteher 
COWS. 1090 lbs. each, at 84; 8 butchers ta» 
lbs. each, at 83.85; 1 butcher cow mo toa, 
at 83.75; 11 butcher cows. j<M0 lbs. eacn, 
at 83.50; 1 milcb cow, 8w. ,Wesley Dunn bought 460 lambs at 86.60 
per cwU; 150 sheep at 84.50 per cwt., 2o
° John Neefy"°bought for Park, Blackwell 
& Co. three, loads of_butchers at $4.86 t 
$5 40; 100 cows at 83..o to *4.50.

Alex. Levack "oought one load of but 
chers 9C0 lbs. each, at 95.16 per cwt.

„ McDonald bought for Owns one 
butchers. 1»D lbs. each, at 86 Î0, one 

,a-h. at 94.65: one load cows

riven that quart«M|r 
of one and -three- 

i per cent.) on the 
he Capital Stock "of 
quarter ending De- 
been declared, pay- 
1910. to shareholders 
31st, 1909.

C. CLARKE,
Secretary.

Hungary 
for the crops
ysSrZLS' ?S.h.
the growth.

I-

Chicago Market.
J P. Blckeil & Co.. Lew tor Building, 

rerrôrt the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

. Close . ._ __
jan. 3. Open. High. Low. Cloee.

Wheat— 11 “■ * ’ >;"
May ........
July ........
Sept............

........  «% 66% 67%
July . 66% 67 67%
Sept. ..... 66% 67% 67%

Oats—
May
July ..... 43%
Sept............

Pork-
Jan............21.46
May ....21.77 

Lard—
Jan.
May 

Ribs—
Jan. ....11.40 
May ,i.,11.40

nl
I8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

b/»h-
Recelpts of farm produce were 100 

sis of grain. 16 loads of hay and one load
qA 8lr»W ' * p'yvrslf *■ •,vrév0'"« #Nj*Pi9 — *** *'

Barley—One hundred bushels* sold at 61c

^Hay—Sixteen loads sold at 917 to 121 per 
ten for timothy and 99 to 916. for clover 
and mixed hay.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at 914 per

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham oOugut 5v lambs, alive, 

at 87 per cwt. ; also 2u dressed hog» at 111 
per i. wt.
Grain—

L SHARES HOW
May bee and Wilson
Live Stock Comm Alow Dueler*.') West

er» Settle Market, Toronto.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON* i 

TO JUNCTION. „ ,
All kinds of cattle bougnt and sold oo 

commission- , „
Farmers'' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OTt 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OR- 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send natpe„ 
and we will mall you our weekly ipar-_
keRerfePrences: Bank of Toronto and alt. 
acquaintances. Represented In Winni
peg by H. A MULLINS, ex-lLP.P.

Address commuai cation» W estern. 
Cattle Market. Toronto. Correspondu' 
ence solicited.

18% 113% 114% 113% 1H%
02% 103 103% M3 1M%
98% 98% 99% 96 99%

Ulsatlon SLOOMW
perty Sure Profits.
scCUAIG. 

Montreal iy

References—Dominion Banki
i

H.P. KENNEDYRABIES AROUND CHATHAM«7% 674;
67%
67%

Government Inspector on the Scene 
to Fight the Epidemic.

CHATHAM, ian. 4.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Tenant, government inspector of meats 
and foods, is expected to arrive in the 
city this week to Investigate the out
break of rabies In Chatham and town
ships. , ,

Already six head of cattle, seven pigs 
and one dog have died in Dover from 
the dire disease. Dr. Joseph Klne, vet
erinary, has shot and quarantined all 
suspected animals, and a determined 
effort will he made to stamp out the 
epidemic.

ton.
46% Live Stock Buyer46%46% 46& COMPANY 44%43% 44%

40% 43% 41% '41% 2 butchers,CCOUNTÀNTS 
irantee Bid*. 21.40 21.85 21.40 21.82

21.80 22.07 21.80 22.07

....................-2 11.67 11.52 11.57

.11.92 11.96 13.10 11.92 12.10

11.42 U.57 11.46 11.67
11.46 11.60 11.42 11.57

.61 09 to « 10ST, TORONTO fall, bush.,-'.Si mas.
Wheat, goose, bush
Wheat, red. bush.......... *•••*„
Buik» heal, bushel ..............*
Rye, bushel 9 76
Barley, bush............... OH
Peas, bushel ........ .. .......... ™ *»
Oats, bushel ........ ......................0 40

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush ...
Alsike, No. 2, bush ...
Red clover, No. 1. bush ....
Red clover, (containing 

buckborn), bush ..
Timothy, per bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy..
Hay. clover, ton .....
Straw, loose .ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

. Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, fall, bbl. .
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, bag ........
Beets, per bag ........
Cabbage, dozen ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... 80 18 to 80 20
Geese, per lb............................... 0 “ 0 w
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per lb.

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, pc.' lb........

- Ducks, per lb........
.Chickens, per lb............
Fowl, per lb.r-

Beef, forequarters, cwt -..46 60 to 87 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 8 50 10 6P
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 «0
Beef, medium, cwt ............ J »
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt.M 

Dalrv Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....80 25 to 80 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............. ................  0 40 0 ^

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY1 06
ala 7014. edtf 11.52

0*62 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, «an. 4.—Liverpool and Ldn-

dto°ni3%cblXered Mtretta'tor1 betf 

at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

NK OF CANADA We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

»
given that The 

Itiada Intend to ap- 
[Bnard for a certlfl- 
L bylaw passed by 
f the said bank 'dn 
cember, A.D. 1909, 
ki of the said bank 
[81,000,4)00) Dollars 
.000,000) Dollars, 
this 22nd day of

[ tne Capital Stoek 
Ik of Canada, 
liai stock of The 
tnada Is 91,000,000,

Chicago Gossip.
j. p. Blckeil & vo. say at the dose :
Wheat-Higher. Strong cables and con

tinued urgent demand for Gash article 
were again the features, and market ap 
S to be Shaping tor a runaway bull 
affair. If news such as trade Is rec?L'1"f 
keeDs coming, a sharp advance is inevi
table Foreign situation is asserting It
self, and domestic conditions sound. On 
all declines we continue to advise pur-
ClJ^rtck8on Perkins & Cp. had the follow-

'"witeat—The market hung within a 
row range until about noon, when new 
buying appeared, which advanced Prtcee 
to 91 14%. This buying was in some part 
covering by Pit traders but>^o was In- 
duced by receipt of a Liverpool 
a prominent house stating that. owlng to 
? General belief In a moderate exportable 
surplus and poor quality of Argentine 
wheat, the United Kingdom would have 
to look to Canada for a large amount of 
her future supplies. The sentiment on 
the bull side Is growing more pronounced, 
and the pressure from hedges no greater.

Corn-Strength in prices was borrowed 
largely from wheat. The market took a 
lot^or selling by the longs, but offerings 

absorbed largely by another class of

..96 00 to 96 » 

.. 5 25 6 75
7 50 8 26
6 50 6 00
1 40 1 60

HARRY . 
MUR BIT

East Buffalo Live Stock.

Drime .steers, $6.50 to $7.o0.
Vealé—Receipts, _ 50 head; active and 

strong, 96 to 910.75.
Hogs-Receipts, 3680 

yorkers and rough» 5c to f
... «teadv ■ heavy, 88.io to lo.oJ. a ie».

yorkers 88-60 to 88.75; roughs. 88 to g®5; ys?Igs ie^Tto 87; dairies, 88.60 to

^Sheev and Lambs-Recelpts, 800 head; 
active^ lambs 10c, wethers 25c higher, 
lambs.' 85.25 to »46; ’fibers. 85.-5 to |6; 
Canada lambs. $8 to $8.36.

I

RACER DIPS WRECKED Commission
Salesman

Feeder*and 
Stockers a 
Specialty;

i Western Cattle" 
Market 
bangatnests setT 

cited. Addreie— \

.*17 03 to 92100 
.. » 00 16 00 
..800 
..14 0J

Windstorm Doe* *15,000 Damage* at 
Hanlan** Point.

The wind storm of Monday evening, 
wrecked the new Racer Dips calming 

916,000 damage, anil the work of 
weeks to be strewn tn a chaotic

head; fairly active; 
10c lower ; oth-

New Laid Eggs Wanted
91 00 to 9110 If you can supply regular ship

ments of new laid Iggs, we can 
pay you attractive prices. Get 
our market quotations.

0 60 ea:pedient that this 
1 oe increased by

nar-
2 5v over

four
3 60

it enacted and it 
S n. bylaw of The
nada:
al stock of Tne 
inada be increased 
ie Million ($1,000,- 
>um of Three Mil
lars.
y-nrst day of v?’ 
t a special 
areholders of The 
anada.
ROUGH ALL,

0 60
j.

C5Ô mess.cable to Chicago Live Stock.

«gncÆ. »■;

$3t 8S zm-K<v| “stnrkers and feeders, $3. <5 to ..8tHogs-Re«lpts S.090; market 5cto^0c
lower: choice, heavy. t8oo to 88.63, but 
chers. *8.50 to |8^60'. Ught f
88.45; choice, light, I8.ii> to *8.a0 packing, 
88.30 to $8.55: pigs, *7.50 to $8.-0, built or
^Shee^and1 Lambs—Receipts, 15,COO; mar- 
keT sfronagn;d sheTp, $4_.50_ to 86. lambs. $6.oO 

to $8.90; yearlings, 8o.a> to $8.15.

the fact that the men had 
terrible aecl- 

If the
FISHER PRODUCE CO. CORBETT & HALLBut for

only just quit work, a

S*SâpS/ESrw S—»l
noted aviator killed 

*-™Ud. ilLS2iFI”
The new grandstand was not dam- Feet wltn " , “ w price* obtainable. All kinds of

as, «in, w»km« s*,,, ~<i,«. ««I., ,r-. »-* •« »-'«««. ="«
and lonesome ; t°Jïly,„v| with his machine from t. J. CORBETT. A. Y. HALL. ----

Zeagman & Sons

took tike a reptica of the ruins ot Pom- wind the left wing of the monoplane JVE STOCK COMMISSION AVEB1B
pt,jj broke and the other wltig collapsed. I <_oom 14, Exchange Building,

De la Grange ranked among the first I Western Cattle Market,
of the aviators of the world. On Dec. All kinds of live stock bought and sold Joseph Warris, of Berlin, dealer in w last. at Juvisy, he broke all spe-id |

boots and shoes, assigned to Richard re<;or<l8 in an attempt to win the Mi i iO0kerfc and feeding cattle for farmers.
Toronto Bay Covered by Six Inches Tcw & Son, yesterday A meeting of ehelin Cup. He failed to beat Far- ,ay phone. Park 497 Reridence, Pari.

creditors is called for Tuesday, Jan. 11. man.g recard for distance, but estab- ,Z Reference Dominion Bank Address
' The meeting of the creditors of the )ig*ed a new distance record fof mono- " Toronto * Western Cattle f 
Canadian Furnishing Company o. planes a new world’s speech recJird a'kf - foront
Hamilton, which assigned last week. coVerlng 124 miles In 2) hours and^.T —
will take place in Mr. Tew s office on mjnutes malntalnfhg an . avVa^ « rv f 1 jo yj li: „

srieed of approximately 49 mites Ç | NCDOHâld &
---------------------- hour. De la Grange had beer» a well- 1

known automoblllf t anil was one ot m 
in Europe to take up av:.i

0 50

0 15 0 17 I0 160 13
0 10 0 12

.80 Ï6 to 80 17
0 11>10Secretary- 0 140 13

0 13 0 14
0 0» 011

were
commission house.

Oats—Market was 
grains. No particular feature, 
demand fair.

TURES higher ' with other 
Eastern

SUES AFTER 3 YEARS IN JAILnd Corpora- 
> yield

9
t Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVBKPbjuL, Jam 4.—Ciosing—Wheat 
enft, a..n ■ Vn. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures firm; March 8s 4d. May 
s= i%d. July nominal. ,Corn-Spot easy; new American mixed, 
is 7I4d • old American mixed, os 8%a. r u 
tares quiet; Jan. mixed, 5,s 5%d. Jan. Plata

°8Hams—Short cut 
Bacon—Short rib 
Turpentine-Spirits firm. 40s 6d.

7 50
6 00 A. W 

load
load. 830 lbs.
atChariesPeMuCurdy bought 60 butchers, 
ov> to 1'50 tbs. each, at $4.30 to $6.40. 
George Dunn boushvone load of^teers,
n'^Ma^rfoid8- Tfte^TsO lbs. 

each, at *5.85; 10 caimers, 900 lbs each 
a? $)■ 5 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at *3.00. 1
bull. 1300 lbs., at $4.35..______

5 00 Heavy Damages Claimed by Haldi- 
mand Man for Mallcion» Arrest,

4.—Mackenzie

.. 0 11% 0 12%

...3 00 9 06

.. 7 00 8 00

..10 00 12 00,

..1100

I;
3tf I

6% AUV

Jan.HAMILTON.
Mills, a Haldlmand County man, who 

sent down for three years on a

r
rge or small r-

<2,was
charge of forgery by Judge Douglas, of 
Csyuga, and who has just completed 
his sentence, has thru his lawyers is
sued a high court writ for damages, 
amounting to $10,000. against W. H. 
McKean, of Walpole Township, for 
falsé and malicious arrest and impris
onment. Mills contends that he did not 
force McKeen’s name and that the de
fendant knew he did not.

ints quiet. 62s, 
weak, 6:s M. I

mCO.,Ltd. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALe. SHOE DEALER ASSIGNS.
New York Dairy Market.

new YORK, -*au. Butter—Easier; 
verelDts 9175; creamery, specials. 3oc, 
exttas, 34c: third to fi-st. 2)c to 33c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 910.
Eggs—Stronger ; reteipts. 8321; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery-. "bite, 
fancy," 4«c to 50c: do., gathered, white, 
«r to 42c; do., hennery, brown and mixed, 
tonev 40c to 42c; do., gathered, brown, 
fair to prime. 35c to 40c; western, extra 
first 36c to 37c; first. 34c to 35c; seconds. 
EOc to 33c; refrigerators, 24c to 2-c.

GETTING ICEBOATS OUT.$13 00 1 0 *14 00H*y, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, cat lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ........v

• Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese, .per lb .............
Eggs, case lots, dozerf — 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 2a
Butter, store lots ...,.......... » —
gutter, creamery, solids.... C 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Honey, extracted .......
Honey, combs, per dozen

T AGENTS
tST, TORONTO.

12 5012 00.1 S 007 50
0 500 45

of Ice.6 50[nan Turned Bandit,

t. That Harry B. 
Lt and safe blower, 
E I’hkago policeman 
I aloon New Year s Ii ^inherited son of a 
I- was sworn at the 
Liter’s death by his 
|( that her brother 

of the name

....... 0 07
„>.... 0 13

...2.-0 26
0 13% iceYesterday quite a number of

out new suits of 
everything points towards 
the racing line this winter

*
fboats were tyingWILL OPPOSE THE DEAL.0 26

0 24 „ „ sails, and
(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.) actlvtty in
LONDON, Jar. 4—The Quebec A 

lake St. Johii bondholders have de- on Toronto Bay. 
cided to oppose the Canadian Northern Eddie Durnan has

The chairman said the proposals w-ere | Iv,pC uttle fellow was skimming across
open to serious objection! inasmuch as -J- — ----------------
they meant nothing more or less than ; 
the acquisition of their property for at 
least half its value. Nothing, the - hair- 

said, could justify a proposal to 
the debenture dehfT'whiile the or- 

capital remained entitled to all

Thursday.
0Ü

Varsity Open Again.
Toronto University reopened its doors 

for the Easter term yesterday, after first men 
the Christmas holidays. Most of the tion.
students were on hand, tho it is doubt- , The p^itica| Crisis in Greece, 

if muâh work will be done before ^ ^THEN-Si Jan. 4 —Tli^ political criai 
: week. : ls regarded as having l>een paused. Th

—----------------------------- ----------------------- demands of the military league affect

DRESSED POULTRY SSÏTÆwTi
and Rome, have been met by the sp 
eminent’s promise to pass a law lim
ing the age of diplomats, and wh|i. 
will lead to the early recall of the fot 
ministers.

.... stock Commission Salesmen, West* 
l, Cattle Market. Office 95 Wellington- 
,enue Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex> 
ange fcluiiuing. Union Slock Yards, Te» 

-ntu Junction Consignments of cattle.* 
eep and bugs »re solicited. Careful aniti 
Kona: attentian will, be given to con-, 

guments of stock. Quick sales and» 
ompt returns will be made. Correspon-, 
nee solicited. Reference. Dominion, 
uik, Esther-street Branch. Telephone- 

k 787. > . /' i
T. HAI.LIGAN. . 

3 Phone Park 107If

.. 0 10% 

.. 2 25 3 ÔÔ
built a new racingEmpire Club Luncheon.

Professor Lewellyn F. Barker, M.D., 
LL2D , chief of the medical staff of the 
Johns Hopkins University and hospi
tal Baltimore, in which position he 
succeeded the celebrated Dr. Osier, 
will address the Empire-Club of Canada 
on "The Triumphs of Preventive Med
icine and the Part the State Should 
Take in Combating Disease,” at their 
luncheon at McConkey’s at 1 p.m. to

day-.

John, aged 9, andHides and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Çar**T “ 

Co., SB East Front-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ...... ............................... 10 12% to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ................................................  0 11% ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................................0 10% ....
Country hides, cured ............. 0 11 to ....
Country hides, green .............  0 to ....
Calfskins .......................................... 0 12 0 14
Horsehtdes, No. 1 .................. 2 73 8 to
Horsehair, per lb .................a. 41 32 ....
Tallow, lier lb ......................   0 06% 0 06%
Sheepskins ......................................  0 85 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices <ÿi request.

GRAIN AN 1 PRODUCE.

Wheat sold higl ev to-day on the Chi
cago pit. with strong Liverpool cables and 
further bullish news from the Argentine

14

i * arer 
lgh.

icn Killed.
an.
-.f the American 
the death of four 
lried under a fall

ut property damage-

„ skillfully as any veteran, 
will probably be offered for a 

the youthful sailors, eom- 
tô be under'10, several sports

having staled their willingness to 
toward such a prize, 

six inches oMcc does not deter
disciple of Isaak Walton. Sev-( ai{Mm Hm been, spent by us speciafizlng 11 

devotees spent hours Draseed Poultry. Tbie valuable experience ii al

ful 
next week.

the bay as
A cup 

race between 
petitors

4.—Fire in the

man 
cut
dinary
prospective profits

men
contribute

Even I 
the true

“ïïeco„“ l™,—M-»T-t.»

feed a family for a week. Pike and p*yjaeata daily. PBone Main lit.

j s davies a™
two tugs to keep navigation open, has ( KstabUaàed 186A J»mm 0t., Ternnt. 
made the ice lumpy this y ear. I *-*“

VIU -MeliON.U.D.
-:.one Park 17».
__________ •« y____
----- ;---- 7.-r—T
Saw Her Child Burned to Deat».

WESTWOOD, icii., Jim. 4.—Unah!e? 
,v rescue her 7-year-old daughter front*

IS OUR SPECIALTY.
=<

London!* Jan I.-Grank Trunk Ex- Tnnoun^ment of^the re

press No 17, from Toronto, which com- ,aJ of the ban against the Ancient
soltdates here With No ^fpr Detroit °dpr uf the Hibernians in Scotland,

"'"colliding hroadstoe wlth freight Hitherto Catholic^Vpcotiand were

Will Preach.
II of x 'liicago 
rley-road 
f this week.

will
Baptist Collapsed Flue Caused Explosion.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 4.—One man w. 
blown to atoms and several other^ i 
jured by a boiler explosion on a pulm 
Ing boat at Industry, Pa. The ex pi j 
sion was caused by a flue collapsing (

telr burning (tome, Mrs. F. Hals ;» 
.as compelled f last night to stand 1 'J 
.ye house and see lier child burn to* 
•ath. It ie üeared . she will lose her. 

bind. _ ■
Vi

ed Increaee.
Jan. 4.—The board 

. a protest agalns'- 
- aient, increase m 

I .unjl freight said to 
by the Atlantic

was 
ing bv 
No. 93, west 
Mogul engines are 
badly damage-1. The line 
blocked. No one was injurçl.

»,
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